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Th rombospondin (TSP) a glycopro tein origin all y identi-
fi ed as the endogenous lectin o f platelets, is also synthesized 
by fibrobl as ts, endo thelial cells, pneumocytes, smooth 
muscle cells, and macrophages. Thrombospondin is sub-
divided into fun cti onal domains w hich bind specifica lly to 
heparin , fib ronectin , collagen, and to specific cellular re-
ceptors . It is found within the basement m embranes of 
kidney, lung, smooth muscle, and skin. Thus TSP may 
serve as an important link between cells and m atrices . 
Th rombospondin also has been reported at the epidermal-
dermal junction . We wished to determine whether human 
keratinocytes synthesize and secre te T SP. 
Pure human keratinocytes were grown in defined me-
dium without fibroblas t feeder layers. Immunoflu orescent 
staining with either rabbit polyclonal o r mo use monoclonal 
T hro mbospondin (T SP), also known as g lycopro tein G and as thro mbin-sensit ive pro tein , is a 500,000 dal-ton g lycop ro tein [1] o rig inall y isolated fro m platelets [2]. It is a trimer o f identi ca l 180 kD subuni ts. Ini tial inte rest in this m olecule stemmed fro m its ro le in 
thro mbosis [3J, w hich is evidenced by th e ability of po lyclonal 
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Abbreviations: 
BPE: bovine pituitary extract 
C BB: Coomass ie Brilliant Blue 
DOC: sodium deoxycholate 
ECM: ex tracellular matrix 
HK: hum an keratinocyte(s) 
IF: immunoAuorescence(-cent) 
NP-40: Nonidet P-40 
PAS: protein A-Sepharosc 
PBS: phosphate-buffc red salinc 
SDS-PA GE: sodium dodecyl sul fate-po lyacrylamidc gel 
electrophoresis 
TC A: trichlo roacetic acid 
TSP: th ro mbospond in 
antibodies to human platele t T SP yielded specifi c granular 
staining within the cy toplasm o f keratin ocytes. C ulture 
media and cellular Iysa tes were harves ted from cultures 
metaboli cally labeled with eSS]methionine. T richloroace-
ti c acid precipi ta tion , sodium dodecyl sul fa te- polyacryl-
amide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE), and autoradio-
graphy revealed a maj or labeled band comig ratin g with 
puri fied platelet TSP in both the media and the cellular 
lysa tes. lmmunoprecipi tation with either the polyclonal or 
the monoclonal anti-T SP antibodies followed by SD S-PAGE 
and autoradiography identified this band as TSP. T hus 
keratin ocytes in culture synthesize and secrete TSP. 
T hro mbospondin m ay play an impo rtant role in epiderm al 
interac tions w ith extracellular matrix . ) In vest Del'//1a to/ 
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o r m onoclonal antibo dies to TS P to block platelet aggrega-
tio n [4] . 
Recentl y, however, evidence has accumulated leadin g to the 
perceptio n that TSP has a much m ore d iverse ph ysiologic role. 
T hro m bospond in has been de tected in a va riety of tissues by 
im m uno flu o rescence microsco py [5]. In the kidney it is located 
in pcri tubul ar conn ccti ve tissue and in blood vessels . It is present 
in the luminal surface of the aorta, in the basem ent m embranes 
of g landul ar areas o f embryonic lun g, and in the interstitium of 
skeleta l muscle. In skin it is loca ted at the epiderma l-derm al junc-
tion and in the basem ent m embrane zone of swea t g lands, as well 
as aro un d derm al blood vessels. W ight et al [5) suggest a non-
he'm atogeno us source fo r the TSP at these sites because m an y 
areas o f posit ive staining are separated fro m blood vessel s. 
M o re evidence fo r a tissue source of TSP is provided by in 
vitro data. Numerous cell types have been shown to syn thesize 
and secrete TSP into their cultu re m edia. T hese include fi brobl as ts 
[6,7), endoth eli al cells (ao rti c [7,8], umbilica l [9, 10], and derm al 
microvascular ce lls (11)) , type 1\ pneum ocytes [12], sm ooth mus-
cle cells (7), m on ocytes, and peritonealmacrophages [13). M o re-
o ver, severa l of these cells, in cl udin g fibroblasts [6] and end o-
thelial cells [9, 11 J, depos it TSP into their extracellular m atr ix 
(EC M ). 
Du ring o ur stud y of the EC M of keratin ocytes, we had of tell 
o bserved a m ajor 180 k D pro tein w hi ch we had no t identi fied 
[1 4]. This prote in was presen t and labeled in bo th the m edium 
and ECM of [35 S]labeled human keratinocy te cultures and had 
the sa m e m o lecul ar weight as the T SP subunit. Because of th is 
and beca use of the publ ished o bserva tion ofTS P in t he epide rm al 
basem ent membrane zone [5], we w ished to es tablish w heth er 
keratinocytes in culture synthesize TS P. 
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MATE RIALS AND METHODS 
Materials Except as noted , all chemi ca ls were from Sig ma (St. 
Louis, Misso uri ). 
Keratinocyte Culture Human keratin ocy tes (HK) were ob-
tained from foreskins and g rown in se rum-free, defined medium 
(M CDB 153) in the abscnce of fibroblast fecder layers accord ing 
to the method of Boyce and Ham 11 5 J with thc fo ll owing mod-
ifi cations. (1) The ca lcium concentration was 0.1 111M. (2) Bovinc 
pituitary cxtract (BPE) was used only when plating primary cul-
tures o r whcn plat ing cells th at had prev iously been fro zen; second 
or third passage cc lls (used in a ll experiments) were g rown in the 
absence of BPE. (3) Medium was supplementcd w ith 10 ng/m l 
of ep iderm al grow th factor. Such cu ltures containcd 100% ke-
ratinocy tes as judged by immunofluorescent (IF) sta ining for ker-
atin . Second or third passage ce lls were g rown for 5-7 days and 
used at 50-80% confluen ce. For IF studies, HK werc plated on 
4-chamber Lab Tck slides (Mi les Laboratori es, Napervi ll e, Illi-
nois) . For labelin g studies, ce lls were g rown on 60-mm plasti c 
di shcs (Falcon, Oxnard, Ca lifornia). 
Human Keratinocyte Matrix Separation Sli des containing 
second passage HK, g rown for 5-7 days to 50-80% confluence, 
were washed, with agitat ion, in phosphate-buffered sa line (PBS) 
contai nin g 0.5% sod ium deoxycho late (DOC; Fisher, Fair Lawn , 
N ew Jersey) at 37°C for 10 min . Phase contrast mi croscopy of 
the resultin g slides showed that at least 90% of the H K had bcen 
rcm oved. Matri ccs, still bound to the slides, have been shown in 
the past to sta in positively for fibro nectin [1 4].' 
Antibodies and Purified Thrombospondin Human plate let 
TSP was purifi ed as previo usly described [1 6] using hcpa rin-
aga rose affinity as a first stcp , a gelatin-Sepharose co lumn to 
eliminate fibronecti n contam ination, and a B io-Gel A.5M col umn 
to se parate o ut low-molecular-wcight co ntaminants. Sodium do-
decy l sulfate-pol yacryl amide ge l electrophoresis (SOS-PA GE) of 
this preparation showed a sing le band of ca lculated molecul ar 
weight, 180K on Coomassie-stained gels. Lower-molecular-weight 
contamin ants, seen in silver-sta ined ge ls, were identifi ed as TSP 
frag ments by immun oblotting w ith a mouse m onoclo nal anti-
body to TSP, designated A6 .1 . This ant ibody has been described 
previously [4, 17J. It recognizes an epi to pe w ithin the co ll agen-
bindin g domain ofTS P 11 8] w hi ch is full y expressed on ly at low 
calcium co ncentrations. A polyclona l antibody was prepared from 
the sera of rabbits immunized with purified TSP. Both antibod ies 
were purified by affin ity chromatography o n protei n A-Sepharose 
(PAS; Pharmacia, Piscataway, N ew Jersey). Their specificity for 
TSP was demonstrated by Western b lots and co unterimmune 
electroph orcs is. Their neat solutions contained approximately 900 
ILg/ ml of protein. 
ImlTIunofluorescence A hi ghl y sensitive avidin-biotin tech-
niqu e for IF stain in g was employed 11 4] . Slides containi ng either 
cell s o r matri x were fi xed for 5 min each at - 20°C in 100% 
methano l and then acetone. After this , and between each of the 
subseq uent steps, the slides were washed in PBS 3 times for 10 
min each. All blocking and stainin g steps were performed for 1 
h at 37°C. Sl ides were blocked with PBS co ntaini ng 20 mg/m l 
human serum albumin (Ca lbiochem, La Jolla, Ca lifo rnia), 10 ILg/ m l 
Avidin D (Vector, Burlinga me, Ca li fornia) , and 50 ILg/ m l of 
either goat or horse IgG (a ll no nimmune IgGs were from Cappel, 
Malvern , Pennsy lvan ia). The animal species of this blocking IgG 
co rresponded to th e type ofbiotin ylated secondary antibody used 
(sec belo w). N ext the slides were in cubated w ith th e primary 
antibody. T he mouse monoclonal and rabbit polyclonal antibod-
ies to TSP were .used at dilutions of 1:10 and 1 :50, respectively, 
in PBS. Rabbit and mouse IgG (50 ILg/ m l) were used as nega tive 
contro ls. N ext the slides were in cubated with biotinylated goa t 
antirabb it IgG antibody (for slides stained w ith the rabbit primary 
antibody) or with biotinylated horse antimouse IgG antibody 
(Vector) (for slides stai ned with th e mouse primary antibody). 
T H E JOURN AL OF INVESTIGATIVE DERMATO LOG Y 
Finall y, slides were incubated in fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-
conju ga ted av idin-D (Vecto r) in 100 mM bicarbonate , pH 8.2 . 
Coversli ps were mo unted usin g 1 m g/ ml of parap heny lened i-
ami ne in a 1:1 mi xture of PBS and glycero l. Parapheny lenedi-
ami ne mark ed ly reduces quenchin g of specific immunofl uorescent 
stain ing, and counterstains cell s a li ght g reen [1 9]. Slides were 
exa min ed with an U ltrastar (Reichart-Jun g, Wein, Austria) mi-
croscope. 
Radiolabeling Human kcratinocytes were metabo licall y la-
be led by in cubation in MCDB 153 medi um containing 10- 6 M 
co ld methionine and 50 IL i/ m l of [35 SI-methioni ne (D upont-
N ew E ng l::lI1d Nuclear). The presence of a low concentra tion of 
cold methi o nine in the med ium allows sig nifi ca ntl y g reater total 
protein synth esis by the cultured cells, w hile mainta ining a high 
deg ree of inco rporation of label (un pub li shed data from this lab-
oratory). Medium was harvested directly and centrifuged at 10,000 
g to remo ve ce llular debri s. T he labeled cell s were washed 3 times 
w ith PBS, lysed with lysis buffe r [PBS conta ining 0.5% Nonidet 
1'-40 (NP-40) and 0.25% DOC, a tota l of 1. 2 ml/60-m m plate], 
and scraped off the plate w ith a rubber poli ceman. Oetergent-
inso lu ble material was separated from th e lysate by centrifu ga tion 
at IO,OOOg. 
ImlTIunoprecipitation One-milliliter aliquots of medium or 
cellular lysate were incubated ove rni ght at 4°C w ith 10 ILl of 
antibody. Antibody was used at co ncentrations of900 to 9 ILg/ ml. 
Contro l 19G was used at a concentrat ion of 1 I11 g/111 1. A 20% 
suspension of PAS was prepared in PAS Was h (50 111M Tris-HCI 
pH 7.4, 150 111M N aC l, 2 111M cold methion ine, 0.5% NP-40, 
0.02% sodium azide) contain ing 0.1 % ova lbumin. One hundred 
mi croliters o f this suspension was added to the antigen-antibod y 
mi xtures and incubated for 1.5 h at 4°C with gentle rock ing. The 
mixture was centrifuged at 10,OOOg for 15 s. In so me experiments 
the supernatant was sa ved for examinatio n of the nonimmuno-
precipitated proteins by tri chl oroacetic acid (TCA) precipitation 
and electropho resis. The pellet was washed w ith 1 ml each of 
PAS Wash with ova lbumin,S times with PAS Wash, and once 
with 50 mM Tris-H C l, pH 7.4. Fifty mi cro liters of Lael11m li [20] 
sa mp le buffer contain ing 2-mercaptoethano l was added to each 
of the final pellets. T hese were then incubated in a boiling water 
bath for 5 min , sp un , and the supernatants applied d irectly to the 
lanes of polyacryl amide gels. 
Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis T he method of Lae-
mmli [20] was used w ith the fo llowing changes. A 3% stack in g 
gel was la yered on top of a 5% sepa ratio n gel. Sod ium dode-
cylsul fate (0.2%) was used in the gel and all associated buffers . 
After electrophoresis the gels were stained 125% ethan o l, 5% 
fo rma ld ehyde, 0. 1 % Coomassie Bri lliant B lue (CBB) for 1 h; 
25% ethanol, 0.4% forma ldehyde, 0.1 % CBB for 2 hl, destained 
(24% ethanol, 0.4% forma ldehyde for 1 h; 24% ethanol, 2% 
ethano l, 2% glycero l for 30 m in), and dr ied in a gel dryer (Hoef-
fer, San Fra ncisco , Ca li fornia). Autorad iography of the gels was 
perfo rmed by ex posure of Kodak X -Omat R fi lm (Eastman Ko-
dak, Rochester, N ew York) to the gels for 2-7 days . 
RESULTS 
Im munofluorescent sta ini ng of HK cultures with either th e mono-
clona l or the polyclonal antibody to TSP prod uced similar results. 
T hese arc shown in Fig 1. Approx imatel y 20-30% of the cells in 
culture showed positive stain ing in a bright , g ranu lar, perinuclear 
pattern. Most of the positively stai nin g cells occurred in clusters, 
and tended to be sma lJer than no nsta ined HK. A few isolated 
cell s and an occasional larger cell could be found stained positively 
for TSP. Ce ll s incubated with no n immune IgG showed no such 
sta ining. Thus, certain H K in cul ture appear to have TSP w ithin 
the cytop lasm in a perinuclear distributio n. 
Human keratinocyte matrices were stained with the same two 
antibod ies to TSP. T he res ults arc show n in Fig 2. In a manner 
simil ar to the cellul ar sta inin g above, certa in cellular " im prints" 
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Figure 1. Pure HI< cultures stained with polyclonal affi nity-purified an-
tibody to hum an TSI' . T he field height is 0.27 111111 . 
sta in ed pos itive ly for TSP. M atrices in cubated w ith no nillllllune 
IgG s howed no s uch s ta inin g. T hese res ults de m o nstrate that 
certain .HK cultured for 5-7 days have TSP in th e E M sa nd-
w iched between them sel ves and the surface upo n w hi ch they 
reside. S in ce the second-passage HK cultures contain ed no con-
tam in at in g cell s, we co nclu de th at the ex trace llu br TSP was se-
creted and deposited by H K. 
To demonstrate Ill ore rigo rous ly that HK ca n sy nthesize TSP, 
HK cu ltures we re radio labeled. Labeled m ediulll and ce llul ar Iy-
sa tes were in cubated w ith va ryin g amo unts of antibody o r no n-
immune IgG and illllllunop reci pitated. T he resul ts arc shown in 
Fig 3. Both the m o noclo nal and the po lyclona l ant ibod ies to 
hu m an TSP precipi tated a labeled protein frolll both condit io ned 
m ed ia and fro m ce llul ar Iysates. T hi s pro tein co mi g ra ted o n the 
gels w ith hum an p latelet TSP at an appa rent m o lecul ar weig h t 
of 180Kd . T he aill o un t of precipita te was direc t ly proporti o nal 
to the allloun t of an t ibody e mp loyed . N o band corres po ndin g to 
TS P was seen from precip itates employing no nimlllune IgG. T hus 
TSP is synthes ized and secreted b y HK in culture. 
In add iti o n to the m aj o r band at 180kD th ere is ano ther band 
w ith an appa rent m o lecular weight of approx im ately 250 K w hi ch 
represents fibro ncctin /2 1 /. T his precip itation of fibro ncctin is 
Figure 2. Isolated l'x tracellular matri x fro lll HI< cultures stained with 
polycJonal affinity-purifi ed antihulll an TS P. T he field height is 0.2 1 mill . 
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Figure 3. Autoradiograph s of il11l11 l1noprecipi ta tes obta ined frolll con-
ditioned medium (A) and cel lular Iysates (8) o f IJ 5S lmcthionine-bbeled 
keratinocyte cultures. Lanes I and 5: nea t antibody (about 900 p.g/ml ). 
Lanes 2 and 6: antibod y diluted I: 10. Lancs 3 and 7: an tibody ddutcd 
I: I 00. Lanes 4 and 8: nonimmune IgG I mg/ ml. Antibody types and IgG 
sourccs arc as shown. T he migration position of purified platelet hum an 
TSP is shown on the left of each set of bnes. It migrates at an apparent 
molecular weight of 1801<d . T he positions of moleClllar weight markers 
are showll 0 11 the right (Ill o leclliar weights in kiloda lto lls). 
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Figure 4. Removal of TSP by immunoprccipi tation. Medium was har-
vested from pure keratinocyte cultures after 24 h of metaboli c label in g 
with [35SJmeth ion ine. This labeled mcd ium was diluted 1:1 0 with unla-
beled medium. Samples were separated on SDS-PAGE and visualized by 
autoradiography. T he left lalle shows the TCA precipitate of l ml of such 
di lu ted labeled mediulll . Another 1-ml aliquot of di luted labeled med ium 
was incubated with 1 ° ILl of the (neat) polyclonal rabbit anti-TSP and 
then with PAS beads as detai led in Materials and Methods. After centrif-
uga tion of the beads the proteins in the supernatant were precipitated 
with 20% TCA. These are shown in the lIIiddle lalle. The proteins bound 
to the beads are shown in the l'ightlane. The migration position of purificd 
platelet hum an TSP is shown on thc Icft of each set ofiancs. The positions 
of molecular weight markers arc shown on the right (molecular weights 
in ki lodaltons). 
nonspecific, as it is present in eq ual amounts rega rdless of th e 
specifi ci ty o r presence of antibody. Such no nspecific binding of 
fibronect in to PAS has been noted previously in o ur laboratory, 
and m ay be due to the contaminati on of commercial P AS by the 
staphylococcal fibronectin receptor [22,23]. In the immunopre-
cipitate of the cellular lysate there are also multiple, much lighter 
bands coprecipitating w ith TSP. T heir quantity ap pea rs to be 
proportional to the quantity of TSP precipitated. T his could be 
exp lained by the presence in the cellular lysa te of cellul ar m ole-
cul es which nonspecifica ll y bind TSP and co precipitate w ith it . 
O ur past experiments had revea led a 180kD band in TCA 
precipitates of labeled kera tinocyte cultures [1 4]. In order to pos-
itively identify this as TSP, radiolabeled condi tioned m edium 
from H K cultures was diluted 1:10 w ith unlabeled m edium . Pro-
teins in the medium were preci pitated with 20% T C A both before 
and after immune precipitation w ith the po lyclona l anti-TSP and 
PAS. T he res ul ts are shown in Fig 4. In th e left lane, representin g 
the unaltered labeled m edium , the d arkes t band h<ts an apparent 
molecular weight of 180K and co mig rates w ith human platelet 
TSP. A slightl y lighter band , at 250K, is fi bronectin [21] . T hus, 
the most heav ily labeled secreted protein in HK cultures un der 
these conditions has a molecu lar weight of 180K. When such 
labeled m ed ium was incubated w ith anti-TSP and PAS, the me-
dium was clea red of this protein (cen ter lan e). T he immunopre-
cip itate is shown in the rig ht lane, and is identical to those shown 
in Fig 3. The TSP mon o mer has about 1700 amino acids, of whi ch 
15, or 0.9%, arc methionine [1 6]. T hi s is not an unusuall y large 
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number. T hus o ne of the m ost prevalent m ethionine-labeled 
secreted, TCA-precipitable proteins co migrates w ith human platelet 
TSP. Since this protein is rem oved from the m edi um by im-
munoprecipitation with anti-TSP antibody, we conclude that TSP 
is a m ajor secreted protein o f HK under these cul ture conditions. 
DISC U SSIO N 
T h rombospondin was first identified as th e endogeno us lectin of 
platelets. As detailed in the introduction , a large number of other 
cells of both hematogenous and tissue o rig in subsequentl y have 
been shown to secrete TSP an d to deposit it in their extra cellular 
matri x. W e have shown, by IF, that human kcratinocytes in cul-
ture synthesizc TSP and deposit TSP into their extracellular m.a-
trix. We have confirm ed the synthes is and secretion of TSP b y 
HK using immunoprecipitatio n of m etabo lica ll y labeled cellula r 
proteins. Finally we have shown th at TSP is :I maj o r component 
of the secreted proteins of H K in culture. 
Tilere is a rapidly em ergin g bod y of data w hich supports a role 
for TSP in th e ECM . T hro mbospond in binds to a specifi c, hi gh-
affini ty rcceptor o n fibrobl as ts [24] . T hrombospond in also binds 
to several m olecules of the EC M including fibr in (ogcn) [25-27] , 
TSP itself[25], hepa ri n [1 6,28], fibroncctin [25,29], and co ll agen 
[29], especiall y type V [30]. 
Structural studies also support a role fo r TSP as an ECM com-
ponent. T hrombospondin is co mposed of three identical [1 6] 180kD 
sub uni ts, linked nca r their amin o-term inal ends by disulfide bonds 
[31]. Each su buni t has discrete fu nctional domains. The N-ter-
mina l 25-kD globu lar domain contains a heparin-binding site. 
N ext there is a 70-kD region containing a binding site for type 
V and other collagens. T his regio n also con ta ins the intersubunit 
disulfide bonds close to its amin o terminus. Finall y a large C -
terminal glo bu lar reg ion con tai ns bin din g sites for fibrinogen [27] . 
T h ro mbospondin has been suggested to have 1 free thiol g ro u p 
per subunit w hich could participate in cross-linking reactio ns [32]. 
T he native tri m eri c config uration of the molecule has been likened 
to a bo la [33] (a three- strin ged weapon used by South Ameri can 
ranchers to entan gle the legs of ca ttle). Th us, a ro le for TSP in 
cell-ECM interactio ns is supported by th e three-dimensional 
structure ofTSP, its specific binding to seve ral ECM components 
and to fibrob lasts , its presence in mu ltipl e tiss ues, and its synth esis 
by the paren chyma l cells of those tissues . 
In this paper we have shown, by both IF and imll1unoprecip-
jtati o n techniques, that hu man keratinocytes synth es ize and se-
crete TSP, that TSP is o ne of the major secreted proteins of HK 
in cu lture, and that HK deposit TSP in their extra cellul ar m atrix . 
T he precise function of TSP in skin and in other t issues rem ains 
to be elucidated. 
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